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His Recovery Prom EiFepfe of
Street Car Accident Expected

The Ycied Inhor Lenders Great Ite
cuxiorailve IcmiTs Counted Upon

Jo jirliip Speedy Cnmleccnpi
lloiv Hie Iiijtirlcw Were Simtnineil

j
Samuel Gompers President of the Amer-

ican
¬

Federation of Labor who was se-

verely
¬

injured and rendered unconscious
in falling from a street car late Thursday
night is seriously ill in consequence but
isnot considered to be in a critical condi ¬

tion By tiie direction of the physician in
charge of the case Mr Gompers is se-

cluded
¬

from all visitors at his home 327

II Street northeast and is resting quietly
under the influence of narcotics He is

badly bruised and received several severe
contusions of the skull which was not
fractured as was at first reported Dr
Edward Balloch who is attending Mr
Gompers states that with complete rest
there is no occasion to fear for his life
The patient has an excellent constitution
and great recuperative powers and his
immediate family are sanguine that he
will be well enough in a few days to be
removed to the country for a much need-

ed
¬

vacation
The accident occurred at about 1131

oclock Thursday night Mr Gompers ac ¬

companied by his daughter Miss Sadie
Gompers about eighteen years old and a
granddaughter Florence Gompers Jiad
been taking a car ride to enjoy tlie cool
of the evening and had just returned
from Cabin John Bridge- - They had trans-
ferred

¬

to the Columbia line the tracks of
which pass Mr Gompers house at 327 1- -

Street northeast a few doors from
Fourth Strcet- -

As explained by Miss Gompers the car
had been signaled to stop at Fourth
Street and slowed up as though in an-

swer
¬

to the signal Mr Gompers stepped
down on the freeboard in preparation to
alighL The speed of the car continued
ia decrease as though about to stop and
at the moment when a full stop was to
have been anticipated Mr Gompers placed
one foot on the ground

Immediately the car started forward ai
increase Epecd and Mr Gompers was
thrown violently to the ground He la
motionless in the position in which he fell
having been stunned by the impact of his
head with the pavement The car from
which he fell was Xo 1306 of the Col-

umbia
¬

line
Still unconscious he was carried into

his home only a few doors below by sev-

eral
¬

rtassengers on the car and others who
witnessed the accident Dr Balloch was
immediately sent for and arrived in a
few moments In about a quarter of an
hour Mr Gompers returned to conscious-
ness

¬

but suffered extreme txiin from his
Tread and bruises Opiates were adminis-
tered

¬

to relieve the pain and he has been
kept under the influence of narcotics since
that time

Mr Gompers has not been a well man
for some time He has had for the week
past a severe attack of gastritis and had
been urged to take a vacation This he has
steadily refused to do claiming that the
present troubled condition of labor af-
fairs

¬

required his constant attention He
has been traveling a great deal of late
and to consequent fatigue and worry
over labor matters is ascribed his poor
condition of health He lias been com-
plaining

¬

considerably of feeling out of
sorts lately He was to have been a party
to the big conference to be held today be-

tween
¬

thlabor leaders and the Dayton
people In his disability Frank Magrtein
Secretary of the American Federation of
Labor will represent him

A serious accident occurred to Mr Gom-
pers

¬

about a year ago at nearly the same
spot as the present disaster He was then
riding a bicycle and in endeavoring to
avoid a wagon was struck by an elec-
tric

¬

car He was severely injured on this
occasion

Abraham Gompers a son of the labor
leader Is at the present time very HI in
New York City and his life is despaired
of Mrs Gompers is there in attendance
upon her son

Among the many labor leaders who
called at te house yesterday to oxpivts
condolences were Terrence V Potvderly
and Frank Morrison- - Mr Powderiy tend-
ered

¬

for the use of the patient when-
ever

¬

he should be sufficiently recovered to
be removed his house in the suburb1
of the city where conditions would Ik
more favorable for rapid convalesc net
Many telegrams and letters from labor
leaders over the country have been re¬

ceived by the familj expressing sympathj
and tendering aid

TWO ME2T SLAIir BY A NEGBO

A Third Victim of IIIm Itnge AIho
Dylnj

LA EGER V Va June 2S Peter
Price a desperate negro last iWght
stabbed to death George C Hooks nl
Frank MeGrann and so seriously Vat
Charles It Davis that his death is houi
expectefl Price insulted Mrs Jerry Co-
hen

¬

while passing her on a street and a
number of citizens went in pursuit of
him The negro fled to a rear room of a
saloon and Hooks MeGrann and Da vis
all unarmed were the first to enter

Price had a keen bladed pocketknifo
and a dirk and with one in each hand
he did deadly work When he began
stabbing his pursuers some one in ths
crowd outside opened Are and the negro
after lielng shot in the shoulder leaped
from a window into Tug River as the sa¬

loon projected over the stream He had
almost reached the Kentucky shore be-

fore
¬

the crowd coutd get around the build-
ing

¬

to open lire again John Kennedy a
constable crossed the stream and effected
the mans capture He hurried his pris-
oner

¬

on through the mountains to the
Welch W Va Jail Price may yet be
lynched

He4ks and MeGrann lived less than an
liour the former being stabbed twice in
the left breast and the latter being cut
three times in the back Davis abdomen
was opened with one sweep of the knife
29 hope is ntertained for his recovery

Price is a dangerous negro having shot
nnother man near here leas than a year
ago- - Constable Kennedy has not yet re-

turned
¬

here and wtH not until the ex-

citement
¬

subSftes

Better tins a roof pard- - on a hot night if a
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Is tlie ideal goods for a Sum-
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¬

Suit The only right
way to get a good cue is to
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have it
made to
your meas-

ure
¬

Smart
men real-

ize

¬

the fol--

Will bay Today r ly of pay-

ing
¬

high prices Our Blue
Serge Suits fit aud hold their
shape

Prices commence at S8Q
Alertz Alertz JKW

C03 and K I Street

CORRESPONDENTS ON A TRIP

Jinny Xentipnper Men Go to Cnpe
Mil- - for nil Outing

Vnnrlv fiftv nrominent Washington cor
respondents of newspapers in all parts of
the United States departed yesterday for
Cnpe May where In company witn me
scribes- - of Phlludelnhln and Baltimore
tlu y will be the guests of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Hailroad for the next two duys
Tire Cnp May special left Washington
frniTi Mm Sixth Ktrrit ilnnnt nt 930 oclock
yesterday morning Many of the gentle-
men

¬

were accompanied by their wives or
members of their families invitations
rrn issieri to but a1- - favored few The
reputation of these annual excursions for
newspaper folk is such that few or mo
invitations were unaccepted

JH th Ktwvml nrrlved at Baltimore a
delegation Of newspaper men from that
city joined the party Philadelphia was
ojirliprf hortlv after noon and the news

paper men from the Quaker City joined
their fellows at luncheon In tne 5roau
Street station

- fn o AriiAfi lotTt non t nnd 4

oclock An informal reception was held
at the Stoctton Jioiei wnere wic i ij
will be entertained during their seaside
stay Tonight there will be a hop at the
hotel and tomorrow night a sacred con-

cert
¬

Tlie intervening time will be tilled
in with amusements of all kinds of which
boating rlfchlng and golfing will form an
important feature The party will start
homeward on Monday morning arriving
in Washington some time Monday after-
noon

¬

Among those on the special when it pull-
ed

¬

out of Washington were Charles S
Albert of the New York World and
Mrs Albert George M Bailey of the

Galveston News and Dallas News
ebster Balllnger of the Ballinger Press

Syndicate AV It Bell of the Philadel-
phia

¬

North American C W Campbell
Philadelphia Inquirer Jesse I Car

mlchael Indianapolis Press Otto Car- -
tnYnnt l nlt rmirnnl- - - W CatlUl- -

well New York Commercial Advertiser
E r Coyle 01 ine i niiaueipinu uim
American and Miss May Martin Morton
E Crane of the Boston Herald Roy
Stannard Drake Cleveland Press
Henrv E Eland Scrlpps Meltac Press
Association H Gilson Gardner Chi-
cago

¬

Journal Louis Garthe Baltl- -
- Atnnrtnnn lft CirOtT PlttK- -

burg News and Mrs Gregg Charles A
Hamilton lirooitiyii xunes u ma- -

Hamilton Austin E Helss Pittsburg
Dispatch and Miss Heiss E M Hood

AninA 1 Divus ur1 Mr T Tnrwl nnri fr
John P Miller Edwin S Hoskins Buf
falo livening rews aim uis usvinay w Jermane Minneapolis Journal

Hal D I andon Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune F Michinard New Orleans
Times Democrat Richard V Oulahan

New York Sun Haymond Pattersun
VlllCagO lriUUIie X A X IClLUUSUIl

Fred F Scrader Sioux City Journal
W B Shaw Philadelphia Inquirer
sum W Small New York Journal
Corn M Stadden Columbus Dispatch
Florence E Sullivan Chicago Chron-
icle

¬

Matthew F Tlghe New York
Journal and Mrs Tighe Walter Well
man Chicago Times Herald and Miss
Uellman Robert J Wynn New York
Press Fred Ptarek Cleveland Leader
Victor Kauffmann Washington Star

nd Mrs Kauffmann Mr and Mrs J
Conquest Clarke J Whit Herron Wash-
ington

¬

Star and Mrs Herron D S
Barn- - New York Sun C T Richard-
son

¬

San Francisco Examiner P C
Johnson Washington Star aud W S
Daniels St Louis Republic

THREE HEAT PROSTRATIONS

EiccshIvp IVnrmili 3InIf Hoxplliil
Trcntiiicnt ecnrj- -

The extreme heat of the past week is
having its effect on people and cases of
ipntpflKn fA rrmmnn CMIftnn B Kin- -

caidf twenty three years of age was one
of those overcome yesterday He was
strolling along the Avenue near Ninth
Street northwest shortly before noon
when he tottered and fell to the pave-
ment

¬

Policemaif Doyle of the First pre-

cinct
¬

station sent in a call for the am ¬

bulance and Kincaid was removed to the
Emergency Hospital Last night he was
reported better Kincaid is from West
Virginia and Is stopping at the Hotel
Johnson

Edward Larue found the heat unbear-
able

¬

yesterday at Sixth Street and Penn-
sylvania

¬

Avenue northwest He fainted
apparently for he was seen to fall and
did not regain consciousness until he
reached the Emergency Hospital in the
ambulance Larue lives at 1305 Wallach
Street northwest

John F Kennedy thirty five years of
age a conductor on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad was overcome by the heat
ypsterdav afternoon near the corner of
Twelfth Street and Mount Olivet Road
and fell to the ground cutting his head
ind face severely A police ambulance

was summoned and Kennedy was re-

moved
¬

to the Casualty Hospital After
receiving treatment he was taken to his
home liS II Street northeast by friends
in a carriage

SEVERAITTHEFTS REPORTED

V Pin Watch Money and Utensil
Lost by HcMiileiilH

Reports of robberies were received by
ihe police last night from several sources
Among others was a complaint from Mrs
Mary Greenly of CIO Ninth Street north-
west

¬

to the egect that she hati been
robbed of a handsome breastpin which
she valued at 15 The pin was taken
from her liome within the past day or
two

A Chinaman named Yee Lee whose
laundry is at 1760 M Street northwest

iys lie was robbed early yesterday morn
Ir by unknown jversons A gold watch
aluPd at S and about 2 in change

tas taken from the laundry Yee It e
does not remember seeing anybody sus-
picious- loitering about his place of busi-
ness

¬

but on rising esrly he found that
hi wat h and cash were gone

Jl P Smith the st iward at the Wash ¬

ington IiariacKs has noticed th- - lobs by
theft during tli past two diy of several
plates and a quantity of wire He was
at HoidquRrtcrs yesterday to ask that the
matter be Investigated by the pollc- - The
missing property is worth nearly i0

OTTR PHILIPPINE IMPORTS

An Increase of o5 Per Cent In Their
Tnlue During Inxt Your

A comparative statement showing tlie
importation of cotton manufactures Into
the Philippine Islands during the year
1990 ae compared with 1S99 has been pre-
pared

¬

in the Division of Insular Alfairs of
the War Department- - The statement
shows during the calendar year 190u cot-
ton

¬

Rianufac lures to the value of JSTa
7T7 were Imported as against 215240b for
the calendar year JSb showing an In-
crease

¬

of S3 per cent Of this amount
Jfl20B2 worth came from the Putted Stat H

in VW as against J 2MS worth in 1K9
showing an increase of 8623C or 302 per
cent

The countries and the values of manu-
factures

¬

of cotton Imported from each
during 196U and 1S09 jespectlvely as ex-
pressed

¬

in United States currency are
as follows

United States UCWi J228iC United
Kingdom 4147117 2096Ulis Germany
S5S2I J24S France IK350 J27S37
Spain lasi 1226433 Italy 107273 JS2

9i Austria Hungary 17423 C30 Bel
glum Si2M 13ras Netherlands 1206
i07S0 Switzerland 568919 132M5 Den-

mark
¬

M J Russia 0 48 China
lff788G 5i974C JajMin S100379 0173 Hong-

kong
¬

764970 0 British East Indies GP7

171 S2C6 Dut h East Indies tU10 0
Australasia 1324 4

A SerrctnryHlilii Ililllled
j iie position occupied by the late Dr

Guzman as Secretary of the Bureau of
American Republics still remains unfilled
but several names are being considered
One of the moat conspicuous is that of
Senor N Wloz Grltura now Secretary of
Foreign Relations at the Pan American
Exposition He is a native of Venezuela
and had represented his country abroad
upon several occasions He is u linguist
of much ability and has been endorsed
by President Buchanan of the exposition
and by a number of the South American
diplomats

IJluemoiit nid Return Every Sun
dny Sl

Train le-- Washington 901 a in returning
arrive at ttariilnirton S p in

ASTHMA AND CONSU31PTION CTJUED
By the Koh Lung Cure

150 Nauau fclrtct New York
And C27 K Street Washington
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HEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Happy lack Morris Stabbed in

the Groin Perhaps Fatally

On His Accusation John ArrlnfT
lii Is Arrcted mid Held Xo IVIt
uesM t tlie AfTnlr WnlilnBton
Ferry Project aicela AVitb Furor

ALEXANDRIA June 2S Andrew Mor-

ris
¬

known to nearly every Alexandrian as
Happy Jack was seriously stabbed in

the lft groin shortly before 10 oclock to-

night
¬

Morris claims that n man named
John Arrington son of Alphonzo Arrlng
ton cut him Upon this information Ar-

rington
¬

was arretted shortly before 11

oclock in the northeastern section of the
city by Policemen Hall and Young

Morris steggpred Into the office of Dr
Arthur Snowderi 920 King Street shortly
before 10 oclock alone He stated that
he had been shot On hasty examination
the doctor found that he was deathly
cold and suffering from a serious ctab in
the left g oin which caused the intes-
tines

¬

to protrude Dr Snowden placed a
temporary bandage over the wound and
notified the police station Morris was
then taken in a carriage by Policeman
James Smith and William Davis to the
Inlirmary His wounds were dressed at
that institution by Drs Smith Snowden
and Gibson

Morris was so weak from the effects of
the fchock that he could tell nothing of
the occurrence except to state that the af-

fair
¬

occurred in an alley and without pro
ocatlon The physicians think that Mor
ris injuries may result fatally At a late
hour tonight Morns was in a critical con-

dition
¬

Arrington after being arrested stated
that he knew nothing of the affair When
searched at the statlonhousc nothing but
a small penknife was found on his person
There was no blood on the knife Se
ral perions stated that they saw Arring-

ton
¬

uptown totlghu Arrington refused
to state whether or not ho was Arring-
ton

¬

is about twenty two years of age
Hcietofore the prisoner has borne a
good reputation He will be given a
preliminary hearing before Mayor Simp-
son

¬

tomorrow morning
Andrew Morris is about forty five years

of age and has resided for a number cf
years in this city He Is a native of
Fredericksburg Morris for a number of
years was employed at Coxs Hotel at
the northwest corner of King and Fay-
ette

¬

Streets Since the hotel changed
hands he lias been employed to do chores
by the Cox family at S18 King Street and
has always been considered a harmless
fellow

The presence of mind of Mrs James
Boiling of Haylltld Fairfax County pre-
vented

¬

what might have terminated in a
fatal accident this morning at Cameron
Run west of this city Mrs Boiling was
Hi a buggy with a Mits Puliin ot this city
on their way here and were about to
crobh the tracks of the Southern Railway
Company when they suddenly discovered
a rapidly moving northbound train ap-
proaching

¬

ovr that road In order to
avoid beng struck Mrs Boiling uuicklj
pulb d the horse back with such torce that
the buggy came in corttact with a tele-
graph

¬

pole and was completely demol-
ished

¬

Mrs Boiling escaped unhurt but
Miss Puliin received a few scratches The
hoise was slightly cut

Alderman J M Hill was out this morn-
ing

¬

soliciting stock subscriptions from the
merchants for the purpose of purchasing
the Washington Alexandria Fcrrj Line
He received some encouragement but so
far has not disposed of a sulficient amount
of stock to make the ferry line

Inbtltutlon which is his object Mr
Hillr it Is understood will take one- -
fourth of the stocK provided the mer-
chants

¬

subscribe the remainder Captain
Randall of Washington is also Interested
in the deal It is believed that a sufficient
amount of stock will be subscribed to con-
summate

¬

the purchase Those interested
in the proposed deal it Is stated intend to
give cheaper rates and better service

A PRIEST UNDER ARREST

Charged With Collecting Funds
Without Authority

Held on suspicion at the Sixth precinct
station is a priest of the Roman Catho-
lic

¬

Church Yesterday he arrived in town
from Easton Pa to solicit funds for
the erection of St Marys Church at the
village of Witchia near Alpha Station
N J A D Bennett of S3 H Street north-
west

¬

was approached by the prisoner and
subscribed 25 cents afterward making
complaint to the police against the ac-
cused

¬

The name givon by the priest Is A M
Dynia and his home is at Jiaston Pa
No aj4 s or credentials going to prove
u7igEt to solicit and collect money for

tl e purpose of erecting a church at Wit-
chia

¬

or anywhere else have yet been
shown tne police who believe it possible
that Dynia may bo nnauthofized to do so
Until tlie matter could be thoroughly in-

vestigated
¬

Sergeant Gos and Detective
Williams on complaint of Bennett took
Dynia into custody While at Headquar-
ters

¬

where he was examined Dynia
named G F Yeattosa a resident of Eas
ton as a reference as to his character
and good standing A despatch sent t
the Chief of Police of Eston by Captain
Boardman asklru for infotmatlon about
Dynia elicited this reply

The Rev Dr A M Dynia Is all right
so G F Zearfoss claims

On receipt of the despatch noted and
because no credentials of any kind had
been shown by the prisoner it was deter ¬

mined to hold him under arrest for fur-
ther

¬

Investigation It Is understood the
Rev Dr Rook it Secretary to Cardinal
Martlnplll whose home Is at 201 I Street
northwest was see n by the police re-
garding

¬

the matter Dr Rooker more-
over

¬

is reported to have given a quarter
of a dollar to Dynia when the latter first
arrived here Statements made last night
are that Dr Rooker holds that a priefel
authorized to collect funds of any nature
whatever must be duly armed with proper
credentials from the Bishop In charge of
his diocese Dr Rooker was not at home
last night when the reporter called

At the station Dynia made a statement
to a reporter He said 1 was born In
Austria and spent years in Vienna Five
years ngo I went to Brazil having pre-
viously

¬

been ordained A difficulty arose
In my parish while I was In Brazil so I
determined to leave and come to Un
united States Accordingly I came here
and settled at Easton Some time ngo the
project of building a churoh at Wltcha
N J was broached and I nm now-- work-
ing

¬

to that end I shall present creden-
tials

¬

tomorrow in coutt which will fcecure
my relcahe

The British Rninnfy Leaves
Gernni A Lowther the Charge tAf

faires of the British Embassy accompan-
ied

¬

by the entire staff wilt leave today
for Newport v here they will spend the
summer Mr Lowther called at the State
Department yesterday and saw Dr Hill
the Assistant Secretary

Miirlno llanil Concert
At the concert by the Marine Band nt

the Executive Mansion this afternoon at
C p m the following programme will be
given
Mreli True to tlie Has Von Illon
Onrtiire St niiramitle Itocsmi
fcelctt ion Tlie Ameer IleiW r
Mixaplione Polo American IavorileSIoerniun

Mus Jean II II iloermam
Fragment trom Melintofele Iloito
Waltz On tlie Ueaiiliful Hlue IJliubuPlran

rami March Iluldigun Uiitfiw
Hail Columbia Kyle

Always Switched Back
I have been a user of your prepara-

tion
¬

Sozodont for the last twenty five
years I vave used other prepa
rations but have always switch
ed back to Sozodont

ANTISEPTIC

25C

jfimmw
For Ihe Teeth and Breath

By mall 25 and 75c Hall k Buckel N Y City
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Mens Boys South of iSew York

600 Mens Fine Suits Adrift Today
surplus of unstinted variety for which are famous In a store less ¬

that seasons stock fresh and new these Suits would be carried
for they are indeed worth all they are marked

BUT TIIEM INSTEAD Therefore they go sale this

About 600 Mens Suits that
are worth up to 1500 and
to be offered your choice at
only - - -

Its sale of season of range variety for se-

lection

¬

In addition to the Mixed Fancy Cheviots Worsteds Tweeds and ¬

be found Plain Blue Serges and Plain Blue and Black Cheviots making an oc-

casion

¬

of intensest interest to every in town

If you havent bought yet now a material saving If yon bought already

heres the to add a to the wardrobe litle more than What Washingtonian

needs any reminder the the Saksdothing That every single Suit of these
is a Saks testified to by the many characteristicfeatures of make and fit

Every Suit was made for and part of this seasons stock The values
changed because the prices tremendously cut always

Youll yonr size Youll get a genuine bargain in one them

Weve crowded many of the styles into one of the Seventh Street windows the win-

dow

¬

will there many more upstairs

Boys Are in Luck Today
What orferingr Kanns Boys Wash Suits

OXE HAIF and our own lots Wool Suits ONE HALF
nearly together Shirt Waists Shirts Separate

Neckwear from Kanns deep deeper reductions
giving the opportunity not ¬
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Lot of Black and Tan ici Kid Black

Box and Wax Calf Lace Shoes with oak

tanned single and double soles broad

comfortable Ikumh and ALL SOLU
LKATIIKH THHOlGHOUT CJ J Q
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can
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a sign and smash several windows with
the stones he carried Somebody called

Tnwsel hove n
Police and Ioliceman and locked upsight Tahty was arrested

A DOUBLE CHARGE OF THEFT

A Yomiir Mn1 Arrested for Tnltlnsr

in reliniidise mid n Illcycle
the name of NathanA youth giving

SImms and who said that ho lived at 20

Fourth Street northeast was arrested yes-

terday
¬

afternoon by Defctlve Sam Bur-

rows

¬

on a charge of having decamped

with the bundle of ladles wrappers val-

ued

¬

at 4113 the property of a Market
Space drygoods merchant and a bicycle

valued ni 25 the property of Willie At-

kins

¬

an employe of the merchant
Detective Uurrows was on a car bound

l r Police Headquarters when he saw a
crowd on V Street near Tenth Street
northwent On Invcstgatlng he found
that an employe of the drygoods store
had identified Simms and was holding on
to him awaiting the arrival of a police-

man

¬

Burrows took the two of them to
Headquarters where Simms admitted get-

ting
¬

the property but said that while
waiting for the other boy he was tnken
sick and had to go home and that he
carried the property there with him He
further btnted that he had not opened the
bundle and told the officers that if they
would go to his house they would Und
everything as ho had represented It to
them Ho was locked up at the First
precinct station and will be given a hear-
ing

¬

in the Police Court this morning
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The Extraordinary is Offered the Men

Today in Furnishings
The specials Include the most In demand lines Negligee Shirts and

Summer Underwear with all of Kanns stockof Neckwear at
SO ar of the original prices

We venture to say that the most attractive offerings ever made in
Mens small wears are grouped here for today The values are top
notch while tne prices have been pared down to the core itself

Kanns SZc Fancy Silk
Neckwear and some 1 7C
of our on for

-

Kanns SOe Fancy Silk
Xeckwear some Q
of our own for J

Mens Fancy Silk Bosom Negligee Shirts
the booms are extra wide and long

giving the effect of all shirt maybe

jouve one or two of these Shirts now
that youve paid X0 apiece for O Q C
Choice today J s

3 cases of Mens Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers in Lavender and Natural long
or sliort sleeves large double gussets and
pearl buttons Best of the regular 50c
Underwear As a et special of-- QQC
fcring for Saturday at -

Mens Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers
finished with French neck pearl buttons
and large guets It Underwear flat
sells oery where for 35c a garment
Our special Saturday price f CC
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Shirts splen
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separate match all
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Mens proper
nickel
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The Straw Hat Sale Reenforced
for Saturday

good fortune brings the deliver- - of manufacturers sample
line of Mens Straw just time the of
of Straw offerings replenish of styles that

get just what today
That moons there are plenty of Fedoras in Shlnkl

Riean Panamas Trinle brim Yacht Hats in the Straws
Telescope Hats show merchandising when we are

selling at the most the Hats are scare- -
est In every other in town

How feeble the attempts to counteract offering as
has been or to compete with our Straw

In Lot 1 there arc up to 175

with for

85c0
Childrens Fancy Hats in Can-

ton
¬

and Itoiidi Straws trimmed
Silk streamers or side bow
worth 100 and 125
cial

aiul CC

silk

49c

A Florida 3Inn nt Sen
The United Stites Consul at Hamburg

Germany yesterday to the State
Department the death at sea on 21

1901 on board the steamship
Deutschland of Cornelius G Battan of

It I The body was buried at
sea Mr Batton was a native of Florida

wife was with him he The
cause of death is not stated in the re-

port
¬

and headache are too Royal Head ¬

ache Tablets cure tlie Iieadaejie

DIED
SILBY On Friday June ii 1801 t rroridence

Hospital AltTlirU 1 son of Alice and the
late Selby in the twentj tiist jear of

lll3 HG
Funeral from Ids laic residence Iourtii

southeast on Sunday 30 at 3

oclock p in Interim nt private
TEBHBTT On Fridav June 2S 1001 at

a in at hi late rcidenre K Street mrth
catt OEOltOK W TKItKinT sjfd two year
nine months and days

Funeral Saturday Interment private

W LLACE On Thursday June 27 lwf ItOSA
V WALLUC beloved daughter f James anil

Annie Wallace departed this life 1 m In
her jear

Funeral Saturday 10 a m from resi ¬

dence of her parents ISO Third Street northeast
Bearcat Rosa thou left u

thy loss most deeply feel
But tis God las bereft us

lie can all our sorrows heal
But the anciU toflly

JJearcdt Roi do come home
BVaiJEK FATHER AND MOTHER
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Kanns 1C0 Fancy Silk
Neeknear and some EfC
of oor ior JV

Mens Percale Negligte la ¬

did patterns each with separate pair
cuff the large men have the best
choice in this lot of 50c Shirts O CC
for J

Mens Regular 1 Madras Negligee
cxclushe and attractive patterns

to sizes CQC
for today --J

00 dozen Mens Fast Black and Tan
Half Hose with hecks and toes
guaranteed in cTery respect-- Regular
value is lsc a for J r l C
Saturday 2

Tan and Black Belts
width with brass or buckles in¬

stead of 35c each for r CC
Saturday J
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SPECIAL XOTICES
SPECIAL NOTICE The Corcoran GallOToTArt
will lie closed to the public from JULY 1 to
OCTOnBlt 1 1801 inclusive F B McGUIRK
Director

REMOVAL XOTCCE Be to inform my friends
and the public that I have rrnovcd my oBee
fiom No CH T st mv to 627 E st to FRED
C C1ESEKISO Real Estate Leans and Insur¬

ance

is one of the most agonizing of human af-

flictions
¬

Restful rcfrcehing sleep coaMS- to
the sleepless in lew tlian fifteen minutes
after a pleasant dote of effervescing

BRGRilO PEPSSN
Thousands of people everynrhere have had
oecaiion to ble the wonderful efncaey ot
BROMO PKISIX for SLBEPLBS3H5s
HEADACHE INDIGESTION NAUSEA
NERVOUSNESS 1ILNTAL FATIGUE awl
penerally disturbed conditions of the dfse
trve functions BKOMO PEPblN is the most
remarkable discovery ei modern medicine
Fhvsiciiiu prescribe it-- No home should
be nitliout BROMO rETSIN at liand at all
times BROilO PEPSlN CONTAINS NO
OPIATES It is ABSOLUTE HARMLESS

ALL DRUGGISTS IOc 25c 500

UXDEnTAKEKS

J WILLIAM LEE
Indcrtnkcr und Livery

S2 Tcnn Ave X V TVashlnston D

It

f


